Summary In order to examine the production of marker proteins, a reproducible method has been established for culturing purified epithelial cells from normal and malignant endometrium. We have examined the differential expression of secretory proteins using immunohistochemistry in frozen tissue sections, immunocytochemistry in cell cultures derived from the same specimens and protein assays on the culture supernatants. Placental al., 1993) and those apparently cured of their endometrial cancer, who yet wish to receive the benefits of hormone replacement therapy (Creasman et al., 1991) .
Tumour markers for endometrial cancer have received relatively little attention because of the high rate of early detection and cure in most women who present with postmenopausal bleeding. However, interest has been aroused by the increasing need to monitor women who are receiving long-term tamoxifen (Uzeily et al., 1993) and those apparently cured of their endometrial cancer, who yet wish to receive the benefits of hormone replacement therapy (Creasman et al., 1991) .
Placental protein 14 (PP14) (Bolton et al., 1983 ) is one of the major proteins secreted by the normal endometrium and the decidua in early pregnancy (Bell et al., 1985; Julkunen et al., 1985) . Placental alkaline phosphatase (PLAP), an isoenzyme of the alkaline phosphatase group (Fishman et al., 1968) , originally isolated from human trophoblast, is also expressed in other non-malignant human tissues (Goldstein et al., 1982; McLaughlin et al., 1984) . PLAP is found to be elevated in the sera of some patients with cancers, particularly those of the reproductive tract (Nathanson & Fishman 1971; Wahren et al., 1979) . The beta subunit of human chorionic gonadotrophin (P-hCG), a normal product of the trophoblast, and CA-125 (Bast et al., 1981) are both wellcharacterised oncofetal antigens (Braunstein, 1983) found to be synthesised by many normal tissues and epithelial carcinomas of the reproductive tract.
We have established an in vitro system for the culture of normal and malignant endometrial epithelium. The differential expression of markers has been characterised in frozen tissue sections, primary cell cultures and in an established endometrial cell line, in order to demonstrate their specific production by the cancers as a preliminary to evaluating their use as clinical markers.
Materials and methods

Tissues
Samples of human endometrium were obtained during normal non-conceptional menstrual cycles from women undergoing diagnostic curettage for gynaecological investigations. In the premenopausal tissues the phase of the menstrual cycle was determined from the last menstrual period and conCorrespondence: C.J. Gallagher. Received 15 October 1993; and in revised form 24 January 1994.
firmed by histology as being proliferative (n = 10), secretory (n = 11) or mid-cycle (n = 10). The endometrium was normal by histological examination, and no other gynaecological abnormality was present except in three cases of endometriosis and two of cervical carcinoma in situ (CIN III). Five samples of perimenopausal endometrium with weak proliferative activity (n = 4) or inactive under hormone replacement therapy (n = 1) were obtained from hysterectomies for fibroids (n = 4) or CIN III (n = 1). Samples from postmenopausal women were also obtained from patients undergoing hysteroscopy or hysterectomy; two of these were atrophic, two showed simple hyperplasia and 17 were histologically diagnosed as well-differentiated endometrial adenocarcinoma. None of these patients was receiving hormone replacement therapy. There was also one sample derived from a premenopausal patient with well-differentiated endometrial adenocarcinoma. Hysterectomy specimens were transported to the pathology laboratory, where a fullthickness endometrial sample was removed, a small portion of which was frozen in liquid nitrogen for immunohistochemical analysis and the remainder of which was prepared for cell culture.
Cell culture
The tissue was trimmed and minced in medium consisting of a 1:1 mixture of Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) and Ham's F12, supplemented with 20% heatinactivated fetal calf serum and 1% antibiotic/antimycotic mixture (Gibco, Paisley, UK). The single cells obtained by mechanical disruption were separated from the clumps by sedimentation. The supernatant containing the single-cell suspension was panned in a 50 ml flask (Falcon) for 1 h at 37°C to allow the fibroblast-like cells to attach, and the floating glandular epithelial cells were then plated in a new flask at 1 x 106 cells per 5 ml of culture medium. The bigger clumps that sedimented were digested in a 37°C shaking waterbath for 1.5 h with collagenase type II 0.05 mg ml-', and DNAse type II 0.05 mg ml-' (Sigma), Dorset, UK). The tissue was then washed twice in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), resuspended in culture medium at 37'C and panned as above, before culture. The flasks were placed in an incubator (5% carbon dioxide, 37°C) and were monitored with daily inspection by microscopy. The culture medium was changed every 4 days and stored for later analysis at -200C.
In order to passage confluent cultures, two different methods were used: 1. Cells growing in flasks were treated with trypsin/EDTA solution (0.5 g ml-' trypsin, 0.2 g ml-' tetrasodium EDTA, Sigma) for 10 min or until they detached from the flask surface. The resulting cell suspension was washed twice in PBS and plated in new flasks (1 x 106 cells 5 ml-' per flask. 2. Cells growing in flasks were treated with low-Ca2+ medium (Keratinocyte SFM, Gibco) after 1 week in culture in order to remove the fibroblast-like cells. The cells were incubated with low-Ca2+ medium overnight, and the next morning the medium was replaced with fresh growth medium. The same treatment was repeated if necessary after 2-4 days. The Ishikawa cell line, derived from an endometrial carcinoma (Nishida et al., 1985) , was a gift from J. White, Department of Reproductive Physiology, The Hammersmith Hospital, London, UK. The cells were cultured under the conditions described above.
Immunohistocytochemistry
The fresh biopsies were cut into 3 mm cubes and frozen in liquid nitrogen. Sections 7 gm thick were cut at -28°C.
The cells were prepared for staining using two different methods: 1. Cells in suspension were cytocentrifuged (600 g, for 10 min) onto slides (5 x I04 cells per slide). 2. Cells were cultured in slide wells for 48 h and washed with PBS. All slides were stored at -70°C. Before the staining, all slides were air dried at room temperature overnight, fixed in acetone for 15 min and air dried again. A peroxidaseantiperoxidase detection (PAP) staining method was employed.
The primary antibodies used were as follows: mouse monoclonal anti-cytokeratin (high molecular weight, LP34; and low molecular weight, CAM 5.2), used as undiluted supernatant (gift from I. Leigh, Department of Experimental Dermatology, The Royal London Hospital, London, UK); mouse monoclonals F15; an anti-Thy-l (a non-epithelial cellsurface glycoprotein) antibody (J. Fabre, Blonde McIndoe Centre, East Grenstead, UK) diluted 1:200; anti-human PLAP H17E2 (Travers & Bodmer, 1984) ; rabbit anti-p-hCG (Dako, UK) diluted 1:100; and rabbit polyclonal serum raised against human PP14, diluted 1:1,000 in 20% normal swine serum PBS (Howell et al., 1989) . As a negative control, the primary antibody was replaced with PBS on one section from each slide.
Assays
Samples from the culture supernatants from the fourth day of the culture were assayed as follows: PP14 was measured using a radioimmunoassay described by Howell et al. (1989) . PLAP was measured by a new two-site radioimmunometric assay (Iles et al., 1994) . The total P-hCG was measured by a polyclonal radioimmunoassay as described by Iles et al. (1989) . CA-125 was measured using a commercial immunoradiometric assay kit (ELSA-CA 125 II, CIS biointernational, France).
Results
Immunohistochemistry
In the 13 normal tissues examined there was uniform positive cytokeratin staining throughout the epithelial glands ( Figure  1 ). In the malignant tissues the glandular elements, while disorganised, were still morphologically recognisable and cytokeratin positive (Figure 2 ) with stronger and more uniform staining on the malignant epithelium by CAM 5.2 than LP34. PP14 was present on the luminal surface of some of the glands of normal secretory tissues but not in any of the malignant ones (Figure 3 ). Occasional weakly PLAP-positive staining was detected in the lumen of glands from one (premenopausal with CIN III) of the four normal tissues examined (two pre-, one peri-and one post-menopausal). In contrast, strong staining was detected in glandular cells from five out of eight malignant tissues (Figure 4) epidermal growth factor, insulin, hydrocortisone, transferrin, oestrogen or progesterone did not improve the proliferation and viability of the culture, and the use of collagen-coated flasks did not benefit the adhesion or the growth of the cells (results not shown).
The insertion of the 1 h panning step between the preparation of the cell suspension and its final culture led to a substantial reduction in the percentage of F15-positive stromal cells (Table II, no. 1). In the final preparation, glands and single cells adhered to the flask surface; cells appeared to spread out from the glands and form round growing colonies in an epithelial monolayer surrounded by scattered stromal cells. After 10 days in culture the epithelial colonies no longer increased in size, while fibroblasts started to grow and cover the surface of the flask. After 2-3 weeks, the epithelial colonies started to senesce and eventually died, and the flask remained covered with fibroblasts as confirmed by immunocytochemistry.
During culture, treatment with the low-Ca' medium was used occasionally to reduce fibroblast overgrowth (Table II, no. 2). We attempted to passage the primary epithelial cell cultures using trypsin/EDTA. The epithelial cells detached from the flask only after 15 min treatment with double concentration of trypsin/EDTA and then failed to readhere after resuspension in culture medium (Table II, confiming the morphological observations of the epithelial nature of the cultures ( Figure 5 ). The proportion of the cytokeratin-expressing epithelial cells varied between cultures depending upon the nature of the tissue from which they derived and the method used for culture (Table II) . In five out of nine specimens of normal endometrium that were cultured and tested, 60-90% of the cells expressed cytokeratins, the remainder staining with F15. In three out of three malignant cell cultures tested, 80-90% of the cells were cytokeratin positive and 10-20% expressed PLAP. There was no detectable P-hCG expression. In comparison, Ishikawa cells were found to be strongly cytokeratin.
PLAP and P-hCG positive, but PP14 negative.
Protein assays
The culture supernatants were assayed for PP14, PLAP, CA-125 and total P-hCG (Table III) .
PP14 was found in 18/22 culture supernatants of normal proliferative, secretory and perimenopausal tissues. It was not detected in the supernatants from late menopausal and malignant tissues or in the supernatants from the Ishikawa cell line (Table III) . Figure 6 The production of PP14 with respect to time in culture by individual primary cultures of endometrium. Assay was by a radioimmunometric method, using supernatants at 2 day intervals. A, Mid-cycle; A, perimenopausal; 0, proliferative; *, secretory endometrium.
PP14 levels (25-500pg 1`) varied according to the menstrual status of the tissue ( Figure 6 ) and were higher in the first 5 days of culture. Serial samples from four cultures showed a rapid decline in PP14 secretion, so that by 14 days no more could be detected. PLAP was found in 10/14 culture supernatants from endometrial cancers (13 post-and one premenopausal), at a level of 1.5-20 IU 1-' for up to 9 days of culture, but from none of the ten normal endometrial cultures [derived from premenopausal from all stages of the cycle (n = 6), peri-(n = 3) and post-menopausal (n = 1) tissues] (Table III) . PLAP was detected however in one of two culture supernatants from hyperplastic endometrium (3-6 IU I1) and from the Ishikawa cell line (4-6IU I1).
CA-125 was detected in two out of two supernatants from cell cultures derived from normal endometrium (53-341 U ml-') and was also present in six out of six supernatants from endometrial cancers (34-450 U ml-', median 234Uml-'). In contrast, cultures of stromal cells and the Ishikawa cell line secreted CA-125 into the culture supernatant in very small amounts (17 and 7 U ml1 respectively).
No P-hCG could be found in the supernatant from normal cells, but it was present in low levels in the supernatant from one out of five malignant cell cultures (118 IU 1-) and in the supernatant from the one hyperplastic cell culture (50 IU 1`), which also produced PLAP (5 IU 1`). The Ishikawa cell supernatant was consistently and strongly positive for P-hCG (340-560 IU 1-l).
Discussion
Normal and malignant endometrial epithelial cells have been established in short-term tissue culture and characterised as expressing many of the features of their parent tissues. We have developed a method for the selection of the epithelial cells, which relies upon the more rapidly adherent nature of the stromal cells, to produce highly enriched epithelial cultures. We chose to do this rather than to separate the glands by sieving (Satyasrawoop et al., 1979) because we wished to culture cells from malignant tissues that frequently do not retain a glandular structure on disaggregation. Immunochemistry on tissue biopsies and cultured cells showed that the cells maintain their in vivo characteristics after they have been cultured in the laboratory.
PP14 is found in the serum of premenopausal women, reaching peak levels in late luteal phase or following embryo implantation (Wood et al., 1989; Olajide & Chard, 1992) . Many sites in the genital tract have been suggested as the source of PP14 in the serum, but we have found the normal endometrial glandular epithelium to be a major site of PP14 synthesis and secretion in vitro. PP14 may prove to be a useful clinical marker of the presence of mature secretory endometrium. In agreement with previously reported immunohistochemistry findings (Wood et al., 1988) , PP14 was not detected in endometrial cancer, and cultured malignant cells did not secrete PP14, even though some of the patients had been on progesterone treatment, which may stimulate PP14 secretion (Wood et al., 1988) .
Low levels of PLAP expression have been described in non-malignant tissues such as cervix, lung, testis and thymus (Goldstein et al., 1982; McLaughlin et al., 1984) , and elevated serum levels have been found in patients with testis, ovary, cervix and endometrial cancers (Nathanson & Fishman, 1971 We did not detect any P-hCG production in the normal endometrium and found it only rarely in endometrial cancer, in a similar manner to its ectopic production in other cancers, such as of lung and bladder (Braunstein, 1983; Iles et al., 1987) . One out of the two specimens of simple endometrial hyperplasia was both PLAP and ,B-hCG positive, suggesting that secretion of these proteins needs to be studied further in endometrial hyperplasia to determine whether it is induced at an early stage of proliferation or malignant transformation.
Both PLAP and P-hCG were secreted by the Ishikawa cell line, the control of which is the subject of further study.
Comparison of the results from the primary endometrial cancer cultures and the established endometrial adenocarcinoma cell line showed marked differences in P-hCG and CA-125 secretion, emphasising our continuing need for a primary culture system that represents as closely as possible the in vivo situation.
In conclusion, normal endometrial epithelium expressed PP14 but not PLAP, while endometrial cancer cells were shown to produce PLAP but not PP14. These qualitative differences, evident on both the immunohistology of frozen sections and the immunochemistry of the cells and their supernatants, were in contrast to the quantitative differences in expression of CA-125, which was present in all cultures. PLAP secretion has proved to be a marker for endometrial cancer cells in culture, which will enable further investigation of the factors controlling their proliferation and differentiation in vitro. PLAP may prove to be of greater use than the more widely distributed CA-125 as a clinical marker for the diagnosis and monitoring of patients with endometrial cancer.
